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of One Per Cent Reflects
Activity of Market', but Great War News is

Gossip of the Street

NK of n Bioiin f well-know- financier who wete iIIcuhIiik tuesent
',n-titloii- yesterday Ht luncheon icmarked that up to 1 o'clock he

.
d nold $500 bonds on which he lin.l ninde a profit of per cent.

Wnrt n "ol,e of the others 'could inrike better hovvlns there is Home

talk of ii (noveitient on foot to wee tnat iii receives no ri.iiiviiieiii. m me

i "Croix de (.luetic " or iometliliiB.
I'-- '.Hotvcver the nhove l"a fnlr Illustration of cmiAUIoni In n tnajoiltv

(.anklnc mid investment concerns vvhlcn prevail ai present in urn cny.

The strons tmdurtone of tlie slock market, which I' ntiMliltiR Feemed

more marked vesterday. Is nctltiR as n tonic on I he brokers, who under n

E'rev'erfl ot ,l,e l,"!lllon would be, very much depressed over the continued

E 'lnactfvU) one in' the financial district seems very much elated

tu-

be

r,'th!tt the line on tlie western front still iiohh-tfiAi-

aAd I" addition Is pnlnlnj; In some w'elMnformecf inr--

(enVtlliro Is it belief that before many daj s stlrrliiR news In favor of tlie

Bi Allies win ue .n.......
E Some wete Inclined to attiibule the tcasou for the firmness of the

on'

rev-- ?

the,1

ltttl

' jftcrkct to the passape of the war finance corporation bill hIk to tlie

tenor of the Rcneial news front WashliiKton. which Rives plomhe of a
harrylnR m of much needed legislation for the eltectual prosecution of

Vthe war.

t" Oil the St i eel one licats a Rie.it deal about the laxity of the Govern
ment In the prosecution of individuals and oclellcs making liiot unpa-I'friotJ- c

if not treatonable public remarks. Some believe that If these re- -

continue as tlicy have been doing reeenllj there will bo a popular
'uprising demandlns drastic mcMiites.

yltird Loan Keeps Liberty Is Down
'' Sneaking about the- - price of Liberty Is. the principal of one of the
' jrce investment concerns salo it Is not at all hill prising that they do not

! command lilpher prices. They ate Just follow Ins an established piccedcnt.
""Ihave alwa.is remarked," he said, "that n later isue of bonis by unv

concern alvvnvs attracts more attention from Investors than the previous

ifsucs, even thoush the earlier Issues could be boiiRht at a flRU.'e which
nould ptoducc a belter yield. Comparatively few ate at pt'esent inter- -

, eted In the first or secdnd Liberty liomR They are nil l.e.ved ti for the
third Loan and aro preparing for it. This Is the result of the hurrah and

' the advertising and publicity which Is being given to the third Loan at
nresent. The same thins would be the case If It were the third lsui

fjV Of 'a bond on some Rood tallroad. The publicity of the last Issue would
.7 ' ,..m. .1... no... Imta lacninuOverpiiaiiui '. i,i..'j. i""".'' "Then " he continued, "a good man people will not take advantnRe

cf the conversion privilege The.v don't want the delay nnd bother and
red tape connected with the transaction and will hold on to their Liberty

It It's human natute as bond houses find It "

'Jlio' Grande Western Withholds Interest
: Announcement was made that the semiannual luteiest on $1

fin consolidated t per cent bonds of the Itlo C5rande Western Italhoail,
due at the (luarant.v Trust t'ompan.v April 1, Is not beliigi.ilil and bond-

holders will be compelled to wait for their money until further progress
has been mai.o at Washington In arranging details of tho man-lame-

of the railroads In the country. The road has earned sufllclciu
money to meet the Interest obligation, but the income derived from operat-

ions since .lanuarv may not be used because It Is to be turned Into the
pool of railway earnings.

In the above connection It Is also ild that Willi stitet heard ,v ester-da- y

that Oiieetor (Jcueral of Kallroads McAdoo has tilled thnt railroad
funds hereafter must be deposited with a national bank or trust company,
not with private banking firms, us herelofoie.

This will probably mean that banking houses like ,1. I. Morgan &

Co, Kulni, Loeb ." Co. ami Speyer & Co., which for years have
exercised financial sponsorship for various gtoups of railroad property,
will hereafter not be able to retain their deposits or administer their
financial affairs.

TJieso big banking houses have enjoyed tlie ti.--c of lalltoad funds In
enormous amounts for a generation or more at a compatatlvely low rale,
cf Interest. By means of these great deposits of funds the.v have been
able to exercise a dominating Influence on many financial Institutions.

Theie is another story In connection with efficiency methods In railr-

oading which have been inuoduced on some roads since Director Gen-
eral McAdoo has assumed control. One of them Is a recent order by
the Southern Pacific by which Individual locomotives on that system
making the best records in fuel economy ate lo he decorated by having
their boiler ftonts painted ted. If this order Is generally extended to all
railroads over the country It will lend n new aspect to our railroad
rjeiciu?,

Cahital Issues Committee and the Citu
W- - ' In commenting upon the activities ot the capital Issues committee and
ji.the various advisory and subcommittees located in Ynshlngton and coll-

ie Blcted with tho different Federal Reserve Hanks, P.lchard L. Austin, chair-- I'

Ulan of the subcommittee on capital Issues at Philadelphia, savs:
ruhllc and private organizations throughout tlie country are fast

j,
joying themselves with the capital issues committee In Its work ot con- -

Lining to essential purposes present capital expenditures. During the
K." COltrsA nf Ihn U'Anlf tnat iihieoiI Ilia nitittnlllaa .... .inltnl la,,n. . 1.u. .,, ,,v,. j,. a. i"i.'-,-u .,,u wv,,..,,..i.i. .ii. Ltiiniiit ul IIIO

Federal Reserve Hoard at Washington hud a conference with the Mayor,
the Comptroller and the Solicitor ot the city of Philadelphia.

: These ofllcera exiiresseil themselves as in heni'tv Hi'mnnthv .villi ilia
L alms of the committee and stated that at a mutually convenient date

they would return to Washington and ro over with the committee, item
ty Hem, the entire city budget of many millions, with n view to brlnulnir

' the city's capital expenditures Into line with tho committee's policy.
a report given out by the committee snows that from January VI up

to March 28, Inclusive (although Its organization was not perfected until
arty In Februaryi it has given final disposition lo borne 157 Issues.

"Out of a total submitted (exclusive ot refunding operational nf
ii 18.513,910, approval was expressed by the committee as to $46,334,910
tftr ' ft J.3 UPP eenll nnH taiinT.-m-n- l ittnu nvni-ncc- ..'11. rnulinil1 In on -n nnl

,(S9,Tper cent) In addition three applications for a total ot $2,800,000 were
KjfWbmltted Informally to the committee nnd postponed for tho period of

vae war. The committee Is collecting data from the various districts with
tMWct to applications upon which postponement has been secured
fatally "

WV Oil, Mining and Industrials Profitable
I A welkknovvn curb broker, with extensive ofilces In the Ileal Estate
jost Building, remarked yesterday that nubile opinion regarding lovv- -

iplytd rnlnlng, oil and Industrial shares as traded In on the New York
Curb market has recently bee.n very favorable, as a great many of these
enterprises llave nt only proved to be profitable Investments, but are
ftf? rWrded as big factors In assisting this country to bring Its resources
W Dear n the great conflict. Care, however, he remarked, must ha exer- -
thejj on" the part of the public before making selection of these low

;w securities as an investment medium, as there are a great many
IUe9 Of tin .A.flt .1,1. Inl. n ..A in..',, ..Ail .,,ltl, t,n LAA,,llna ,.,.

M, '- - .... .iiviiv .i ...ii mc .uttiitscu ..lit. tin? Dcuuuca .illtte Xew York curb that have already demonstrated their worth, as well
sji others which hold great pr,omlso for Investors who participated In the

wmga of companies which undoubtedly have verv bright futures.
hri aked for an Illustration of these statements this broker said that
Wnst stock offerings which have received the light of

fi'WUy on account ot their flagrantly deceptive character there are
awwrous issties which have had their Inception on the curb and which
SNl firat brought out sold ai ridiculously low prices, such as Majestic
jswea tympany, which sold from a low of 12 cents to $2 per share In

rfoifn ear,-th- Ioullana Consolidated, having ranged trpm 12 cents
per ohare Jn thirteen months, and Butte Copper and Zinc, which

l'? period of fifteen months ranged from $2 per share to $21. In the
IWpper group there is Ray Consolidated, which ranged from $3.50 per
Fth .V" '27.50. Miami Copper, which ranged from $4.50 to $29; Insplra--vftt- k

P Pr' 'rom 's 'P as weI1 a numerous other copper stocks
COUld hA nnmeentp.H Tallllt mi Ilia ..It nrnttn ha ntlnl.J I,.

milree Hefinlncr. which went from 11.8714 In 111 nee HhArnMnuMa .'.f
(Wyeari itn,i.. An ..i.i.i. j j . io . . i on i.rr "i. wii. vniifuii auYunueu iiuiu a uciua u ft.ou per snare;
--..J? Oil, at 37U cents, advanced to IS In four minths. ete. In Dm

K!1 llBt ych 8tocUli RB tne Aetna Ex;plQslves, Wright-Martin- .

n"!. Arms. Car T Irrl.t nn,l rr...,o and IT Hlaiir.ial.ln ara ol.lbl.- , 1 7 '" a-. -- ,.- u...i m..u , .j. m.vu...u..'( m.v a.iiiviii(i
u. vj.w or securities which have been quoted at low figures for a ahorttljV'1i and' subsequently attracted great attention by advancing:

Zi timer levelc, .

the ejurb securities nUuatlqn, this broker saldf "A great
v P thfSO COncprnn linvn matArlallv ntr1.1 Ihn rmintrv In itiA titiiliin.
M metals, oils, etc. and have opns.deru.bly aided In the manufacture

'ot vital necenlty In aidlnB tho country during the war. but, as
'J'l'ltCd, crc.it corn must lin xeru,jiei1 bv the investor1 In maklnir

iCtlon betU'eall RIVIIrllliiM ..f .!.! .VinnililAt. "whlpR hnVA Ailr! unllv
rwiaio wvrth as dlstlneuUhed from, the meritorious ;hu,s.M

V.

'
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BROKER'S MICROSCOPIC
NEARLY EARNS CROIX GUERRE';

fone-thirty-seco-
nd

Expected

13VEX1XG TllTJDAY.

PROFIT
'any Burs 35.Acri SHn
St. Augustine, Three

Miles From the Citv

tin., April I

"H', "f la,ul '"t'lstlHR of about
tniitv-flv- e acres of the Dejitfoul planta-
tion, locnlcil on thp St Aiihm. ..........
nier nines east or Savannah,

ooiiKiu as the sue frIllllldlllR ijlum.

has been
concrete ship

Ivar WldliiR. a tepresentntlve of tliecompany which Is lo build the plant.
"is been Savannah for some timeliispectlitK sites and collecting data conleinlng the facilities bete for bulldliiR

conciele ships Mr Witling would not
discuss the company s plans nor would

' he state the number of shls that It Is
Intended to bl.ild

The neatness of the ite lo the Tjliee
division of the Onttal of QeorRla I'.all-wn.- v

will enable the company to connect
Its plant h a spur, thus Insuring ade-
quate rail connections.
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Then look into the subject
Motor Trucks and Trailers
as an economical factor and
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2 3 Yi, 5 Tont Immediate
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Larson Oldsmobile Co.
231-3- 3 North Broad St.

A
"Good Roads"

Movement
Is no stronger than the
weight of numbers behind
it. Good roads are neces-
sary today just as Motor
Trucks and Trailers are
essential in your business.
Now is an ideal opportunity
to add your interest to the
movement by the installa-
tion of Truck and Trailer
equipment.

You Should Determine lo Learn Today Exactly How MOTOR TRUCKS and
TRAILERS Can Benefit You. These Dealers Arc Ready to Analyze Your Problem.
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DAILY MOTOR TRUCK EXPRESS
RUNNING BETWEEN

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA
TRUCKS LEAVE DAILY AT 5 P.

BEAM-FLETCHE- R CORP.
Kecetvinc

Washington

Overnight

Thomas

Philadelphia Receiving Station
52S Market

day MOTOR FREIGHT
NIGHT SERVICE

BETWEEN

NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA

TOc per "Station
100 to

Station

A New Departure in Motor Delivery

OBERHOLTZER PHILA. & NEW YORK EXPRESS CO.,
MAIN OFFICK. 2G11-2- 9 N. REESE ST., PHILADELPHIA.
J'HIH. rill.K.IIT TTION i;v ritr.lUHT STATION

SHI I SO . . M-- W. lMh Ht.
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Philadelphia Motor Transportation Co., Inc.
A Complete Motor Truck Transport

Service Between

Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore
and Intermediate Points

WE HAUL ANYTHING ANYWHERE
entire fleet are new Hercules Stegcman Trucks,

therefore.
THEY GET THERE WITH YOUR SHIPMENTS
rmiiA. orrin: yoiik opvirn

162729 BRANDYWINE 222 LAFAYETTE ST,
1)100 Sprlnc 37H0
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FLEET OF TRUCKS
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DIRECT TO NEW YORK DAILY
QUICKEST SAFEST CHEAPEST '

MOTORTRUCK FREIGHT SERVICE
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ARROTT & FAUNCE, Inc.
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MOTOR FREIGHT

DA1LY
(NEW YORK and

serviceIphilaDELPHIA
6 ton Whit. ml Plerce-Arro- TruckTe olleet and drllver anynhera city.

nilJLJtLE COIII'ORATIOX

RECEIVING STATIONS
419 Market Street

lorl,.lJ?!,d. A. P.trl WaahlnstMi at.I'hlluUelohla New lark
I'HONK Tlor.A BOM

TRANSPORTATION
THE

PROniiEM AND TOPIC
OV THE HOUR

Hamilton J. Branagan
Wit Hoke A our I'rcblema.

Blotor Truck Haullnf
Contractor

TIJIK CONTIlAtlH NOLICITES
Trucks for All Purposes

3954 Elser St., Phila.
Rail Tioga ?D70 Kev North C334.A
Nlalit ntione Tloaa 3455-V- and 4183

DAILY
SERVICE
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA1
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